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Of DRESS PERCALESMcn,s Silocs
Figures and stripes, light and dark. Regular $a50 Shoes Wed. $2.oo
The of patterns and fab--
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. You cannot afford to be without these scmi-luxuric- s at these prices. Our stock too

ChlldrenS ClreSSeS. Patterns all neW. large is why they are offered at this reduction.

The Ladles' Purses undlland Bags to out at the regular price.regular grades go Spe- -
The Stitched Cotton Batting, full size. You have them 79c.
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V. A. RICH,
Recorder. ,

I'ltblUhed in the St, Johns Review on
May 3 ami 10, 1913.
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RESOLUTION

Some seasons styles
Regular $4.00 Shoes Wed.
Regular $3.00 Shoes Wed. S1.90
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BONHAM CURRIER
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 SALE

LET

SUMMER STYLE
BOOK

of the Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
be your guide in selecting your Summer Gown and
Lingerie. A free with each copy 20 cents.

We have just received a shipment of

mmhtm IK ml

THE

Pattern

Warner Corsets

r

The New Summer Style Book

Two thouiand llluitrfttlorti
32 full page fathlon pictures
A pattern free with each book

At the pattern counter

"ELITE" GLOVE FITTING PETTICOATS
At prices from $3.50 to $6.00 all shades, all styles

"

DON'T FORGET
That we carry the most complete line of

"KABO CORSETS"
in the City

Still selling Job Lots of Shoes at Sacrifice Prices

Couch & Co.
"PIONEERS"

DISTRIBUTERS OF MERCHANDISE SINCE 1904

l


